Online Resources Guide: accessing databases, ejournals and ebooks

Finding available resources

The AA Library subscribes to a variety of online resources including databases where 1000s of journals are indexed with extensive full-text coverage, individual ejournals and ebooks allowing quick access when away from the library.

Please visit the AA Collections catalogue for lists of available resources and their links at collections.aaschool.ac.uk

Login in via Institutional login

The AA username and password used around the school is also used to login to online resources. Various online resources will require either an Institution or Shibboleth login. Here are the steps to follow:

1. Find the login box
2. Follow the Institution/Shibboleth login
3. Search for your institution: Architectural Association
4. Enter AA username and password

Unsure about your AA username and password?

Visit the AA website to reset or request your login details: https://www.aaschool.ac.uk/MEMBERSHIP/login.php

Login example JSTOR

Here is an example of login in to online resources. Contact the library staff at library@aaschool.ac.uk if you have any questions.
Search for the Architectural Association and select login

Login via an institution

Recently selected institutions
Architectural Association

Are you in United Kingdom?  More Info
British Library  Login
University of Manchester  Login
University of Aberdeen  Login
Cardiff University  Login

Show more

Don't see your school?

Search by name:
Architectural Association
Architectural Association School of Architecture

Login with AA username and password

Incorrect login box

Please clear your browser cache or return to collections.aaschool.ac.uk for correct link